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FkEBEL OR PATRIOT.

1 hîave ratir sounc %% herc or otiier, tha<t Ilistory ts Phlîîioophy trnclîîng by .aps 5a.'TBK

MI S. MN. DIi.YS.

.%S it then corne to thi% ? Arc
a pealc'saspira-

tlions to be laughed
aas the xapurings,

oif a intirbnd imagi
nation. their jut
tcvnandius %p1 urned
%with contempt, aîid
thecir dearest rights
tranipled under the
heavy hiel of a

brutal alien,

- -~ - fate of con-
-. qucst, now

rides iiithis land af auirlove, and seenis to think that
the Tlreaty of Cession gave hini the souls of a people to
despoil as he did their land and goods !l'lhe veriest
cur that scutties along the alleys of the city wull turn to
ha) in deslperation if cornered lh'< i ursucr. and shail
not %%c, in '%Ihasc 'd-ns flnwvs the heqt blood of France,
rise in the ..trength of a nul-ltenuI caus-e and avenge the
sttîdied insuits hcaped upon us?~ We %vould live in
peace, forget the mistaken past, and, hand-in.hand
with hunii, strive together to work out the new destiny
that God lias in store for our beloved Country. He
mil lnone of us or our ideas, his hiughity notion of going
hand în-hand nit the "besntted /za/,i/arn/ç." al; he
cu(nteMltUnusly qails u, 1% thuq" and the spteaker. wîith
a quick, fuerce motion, grasped his left wvnst ivuth bis
right hand, the intensity of his mnotion bcing shown in
the marks of bis fingers thercon impninted as lie flung
bis hands apart in an expressive gcsture of protest and
despair.

Il %hat docs it then mean " he continued, Il %hen the
voice of a people through their elertcd rcprcsentatives i%
stifled, and their complaints ignoredi

*Wfr, wàr, ipy nuoble father
Villa 1 fliuig it;
And (air.eyed pence, farewcl

But the> tell uIs %% %.Ii flot prepared for this. point tai
the garrîsns of Britishi soldicr-, ready nt a moment'%
notive toa .lh forth and g rus~h tlw first attempr at se
dîtion in the ll,,,î guf 'ui- deludted doue.v,. wsho shal lie
-,hut doun in the tit.d, ur resenred for the traîtnr'\ deatlî
on the gîbbet. Whlat of it 1' 'h is, the cause and flot
tht: dcath tdix makestf, r >r. and wvere the dangers
a thotisand tinies as grent,

131y voice is still for %var.
Gods! ea am free-born people long debate
Wlîich of thc two to cluoose-aiavery or deatu 1'

Strange ivords tiiese, sureiy treasonable, and, one
would think, hardly suited to, the tine of the first year of
Her Gracîous Majesty's rcign, or proper to the speech of
a loyal subject in Hcr growing Canladian colony. How-
evcr 7i'e unay judge of theni, there was no mistaking the
nleaning of theni to the speaker, or interpreting the
fiery ejaculations and îînpassioncd gestures as other
than the outward sîgnb of a noble %pirit stirred to its
profoundcst depths.

The time wvas towards the cvenig of tbe 24th of
Novembcr, 1837. A duli, leaden sk>) threatening snow:;
the bard frozen ground and fast forming iCe ; the un-
gainly Iuibs and branches of the mres rising gaunt and
tiare, sqave for the few shruvelled leaves that btili clung tu
their stemns in spite of the whitling winds that had dib-
persed their scattered conmpanirons, ail hetokcened a
tvpical day of cariy Canadian winter. The scene was
the valley of the Richelieu River, truthfülly dcscrihied
as the -Gardeui of Canada." Ini the vendant beauty of
uts somimer dress, or the golden richness of its ripening
fields of grain, it mould secrn as if the appellation was
futiy bestowcd, but in uts preparation for a long winter
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sleelp, the blue waters of thc Richelieu hiding beneath ai
fast.fornming icy covering, and tlîc signs of tunittît and
disturbance in the vcry air, desolation senîcd to cdain
it for its own.

Here it was at a spot about id(Way [bCtwtetn the
little villages of Clianibly, at the hicad of navigation, and
Sorel, at the nmoutlh of the river whiere it opens into tic
St. Laiwrence, that the leaders of the "Pzrok, s thcy
%v'ere caIle(I, hid gatlîcred whiat numiber they could
niuster of the heibiints of thc district and î)ersuaded
theni-il.cquippcd as thcy werc-to nmake a stand and
offer arnied resistance to thie athorit-es. It is not our
purpose hiere to discuss the political questions thiat <lis-
turbed the country at the tirne, suflice it to sa), thiat thc
French party did suifer under substintialgrencs
which, however, thc more thoughtful of tlir leaders clid
flot dispair of overcining 1b, constitutional nieans, and
strongly discouiltenanced tie mure hot-headced in thecir
wild appeails to the last resort of the oppresscd. A
skiriiiish liad already taken place at St. Denis a fcw
mileWs below, the day hefore our storv opiens, and the
forces under Col. Gore %verc conîpellcd tu retire tein-
porarily on thecir base at Sorel. Encouraged b>' wçlizt
appearcd to, bc the victory of thecir cause, Uic people of
the ncighboring village of St. Cliarles wvere being
aroused to a more detcrinied attitude, and now
awaited wvhat iniiglît follow such an-probably on bath
sides-uiexpected opcning of the cailpaign. Such in
brief %vats the situation;, and nowv let us take a look at
hum of the fiery and cloquent tangue discovcred i the
apcning sentences recordcd above.

Raoul de Bicnvi!e, the son of the seig'neur af the dis-
trict, %vas now in his twenty.first ye.tr. He liad heeni sent,
as was, and stili is, the custorn witi Uic %veaithier
country folk, while very yotung, ta the classical College
of 'Montreal, and liaving coniiplcted tue cig* lit v'ears'
course, was cntered to stucly law in the office of onie of
the bcst knawn French practicioners. Quickly falling
in with tlîe custoin of bis young conipatriots. lie joined
a political club, and, hein- sl)ecially gifted among nien
ai born orators, %vas soon iii lenianci on occasions of
elections and meetings, %Yhere his cloquent speech 'vas
noticcd by the leaders of bis party, and lie was niarked
as a rising young manî. T1he ardent, eniotional, and

passiniate charactcristics of his race being intcnsfmcd in
bis nature, hie was soon drawn into the advanced raîîk
of the Pitariole cause, amîd on the first intitterings of
revoIt lie, disrcgarding the wiser counlsels of lus friends
i the city, lîurricd off ta bis native cautnty to wit
developilnents.

Sc humii lno% as lie paces exeitedly upl and dawn the
stretcb of road before bis faîlîer's liouse in the gatlbcring
twiliglît I

The lîouse stands a little làack froin tic road and
overlooking the river ; a proiiîîinent object ; a veritable
t'ifildit-sol; the creation of a past century ; a long,
low building witli a frontage of pcrlîaps cîglîty feet, its
mîassive four square stalle ivalîs, tlirec feet tlîick, pierced
by four nmany.pancd Frenchi windows on cadi sîde of a
wide centre door witb its colunuiiied portico. Rising
above the single storcy on thc ground flc jr, strctclîes the
high-pointed, shingled roof, %with its double roir of little
donner Windows, flaîîkcd tîy the solid Chimiîev vdîichi
fornis the apex of each gable end wall. A rowý of taîl
Norniandy poplars is l)lanze(l just inside the low palinig
fonce. In ane corner of tlîe liause lot stands the faniiliar
%vcll fraîic, %ritb its long, overliaîiging sweep, and solid
iron bound well bueket atalice. In the otlier, sur-
rounded b>' a low railing, rises a taîl woo(len cross with
its little glass front shrine inserted at tlîe junction of tlîe
amis, and, radiating froi tlîis centre iii thec forni of a1
star, arc secti tie spear, the reed, and otiier eibtlenî%s of
the Crucifixion ; above thiese a wooclî table beariîîg
tlie inscription INRI ; tbe %01olC suiriounitedl 1w the
Cock, and, iii mare peaeefult tinies, an object of de-
votiomi ta the passing hi/,itad.

Who would kniow tic nntty 11aw student (rani the City
iii bis strange dress-bialf imniforni, liaif tlîat of the or-
dinary fariner of tlîe district-adoptcd by the insurgcîits
as a patriotic badge? On luis licad was tlîe well-known
fadcd blue tique of the farier wliiclî, tlhough now
pullcd down over bis cars ta protcct thern froni the
cold, did not conceail lus lîandsonie, clcar-cmt féeatures
and glass>' black Muir worîi long and flowing. His
<lark eves flaslîed out iii luis excitenient froi tlieir setting
in tlle richi olive of hk, face, %vhiicl% \Vas devoid of hnir,
save for the long, dàrk anîd gracefully ctîrving eyebrows.
1lis coat. cut after the faslîicn of die tunie, 'vas nmade of

A i.ILi !IACK F~ROM THE ROAD MND OVERLOOKING THE RIVER.
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the grcy é/ofe-d1u.Iays, short in the waist, long in the
skirts, wide in the cuffs, and finishced off with a low cut,
deep collir and wide rolling lapels. Around his waist
wcrc bound the folds of a sasb, of the kind known to
this day as «einture fléh, and prohably handed down
-to hini as a precious hecir-loomi througli several genera-
tions. His breeches, of the saine manterial as bis coat,
were thrust into the legs of a pair of the ordinary rcd
leather becef moccasins of the country, which arc still
the usual foot 'wcar of the French Canadian fariner, and
whosc easy fit is now appreciated by tbc city sportsmn
in his excursions.

,%gain those fiercely inuttcred exclamations; the Up.
turned froi.en earth in the îvhecl ruts crunching beneath
bis nioccasins as lie rapidly paces bis beat, with head
bent, and hands tigbitly clasped bcinid bis back

aJ

"hI miust bc! we nmust fight it out and sec it to the
bitter end if need bel! But she, my fair English lily,
what will she say îvben I tel] lier of my lippes, both as
regards herseif and nîy unbappy country ? WVill she
listen to me, or laugh nt nie, or, worst of ail, treat me
with the cold indifference bier people show ever to us ?
Is it a wild fancy, this dreami of mine, that two young
bearts should join togeiber and strive in bonds of love
to symbolize the peaceful union of two divergent in-
terests ? Or is this new born love but anotbcr burden
laid upon my soul to try it as by a heavcnly fire? 1
cannot, 1 will flot give bier up, for I lve her 1 I/ove her!
God help me if I arn wrong in doing so, but to-night
decides my fate. She promised to meet me here
and "-

"lAh!1 Mademoiselle Evelyn-Miss Gordon 1 should
say," this with a courtly bow of easy, natumil grace-
fulness, "you startled me!1"

"lYou said you liad sometbing important to tell me,
Monsieur de flienville, and I came to hear it, tbough
wby you could'nt say it in tbe library by a conifortable
fire, instead of bringing me out bere at the risk to my
bodily self of a cold iii the head, and to my sensitive
spirit of a lecture froin your stately mother on the proper
bebaviour of a young lady, 1 can't for the life of me sec.
But forgive nie, you seemn worried and anxious about
Sometbing-and tbis dress -whit does ht niean ? Be-
lieve nie, if I can bc of any service to yon-any ad-
vice "-

IlAdvice 1 No mademoiselle, unfortunately my friends
bave lately been giving me an overdose of tliat and 1
want no more fromn youi - 11ool ! is this the way to win a
lady's favor -pardon my boorisb speech, Miss CGordon,
but 1 arn troubled and spoke hastily, I want a kind

NOHLF FATHER!1"

wvord more than 1 do advice, even of the best. Listen:
You cannot but have seen that important events have
been iipending and that our down-trodden people have
at last aroused themnselves to a flinal appeal to arms.
You have heard the glorious news from St. D)enis how
Providence bas guided our efforts and given us a great
victory. Here in my old home the people are burning
to joini in the holy cause, and rightly look to their
seig'neur to show themn an example. 1 do so 1 this dress
is my pledge 1 1 arn one of the Patriotes, sworn to do,
and, if need be, die, in the sacred namne of Freedom 1"

"lOh Monsieur Raoul ! " she burst out, and, at the
more fiendly form of address he started in surprise,
'lthink, I implore you, of what you are doing; even if
your cause were ever so jus;, what chance have you
of making any stand against the might of England's
power, which 'will surely be brought in full force to
crush any puny attempts your ill.disciplined habitants
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can nmakc to overcomne the goverirnent ? l)on't take ily
poor, and, as voit may i)ossibIy say, biased judgrnent,
but iîsterg to the advice of youir wiscr ]eiders ; or your
beloved curé, Fater Phillipc, lie wvilI tell you"- -

But with ani impatienît gesturc hoe intcrruptcd bier
cxci tediy

IOh 1 taIk me no curés, false sheffbcrds wlio seil thie
sheel) they shooul<i carefuily tend( 1 as for our ]eiders, the
noblest Pff theni helieve as 1 do, for the rcst, tinic-
servers and Jlac-lithters-I3ah 1

Witlîout liceding lîja interruption she contiiiied
IlAs for the tcmnporary check offéred to Col. Gore's

exîiedition yeiîathink yon it means anythinig, or
will have any greater cffect than to further cxasperatc
the soldiers, already madd](ened by the foui miurder of
poor Lieut. Weir hy sone of your 's'brave purionls,' into
whose bands hie lid hecu thrown by fate a defenceiess
prisoner ?"'

IlOh!I Mademoiselle, tic) one regrets that sad event
more than 1 and others ini conmnand, who, if wve bad
licen there -would certainiy have prevented it. %Vouid
vou have a cause responsihie for the. blunders of ecd
of its ign orant adhierents?"

gnorin g bs question shie continued "Do you not
know that Col. WVetherall is niarching frorn Chanîbiy,
and titat it is the purpose of the coin ma nd r-in.ch ief to
cffect a junctioti of the two coluinns which wvil1 probably
bc donc at about this very spotand by to*rnorrow morn-
ing at the iatest ? Wbat cani voit do ? Where wiil your
pour 'arnîv,' 'vith its scythes and wooden cannon, be
thon ?-Crushed like that "-and, suiting the action to
the word, sibc grasped a handfui of the dried Icaves by
the roadsidc anîd grotund tiîem to powder in hier hand.

" Miss Gordon ! voit belong to a race whose devotion
to duty is their proudest hoast. Death bas no terrors
to thein wbcin duty cails. I too, no Icss, cati dlaim
descent from those to wborn honor was as the breath of
life. Honor and Duty both point in one direction. 1
arn pledgcd. I go. And thong, Mademoiselle, there is
another matter ; we rnay, as you say, 'hoc crushed 1to-
rnorrow, and I have sornething to tell you "-

"iGo on," she said quietly, as hie scemed to becsitate.
And then as if determiined to risk ail on one desperate

chance, hoe plunged blindly into the niatter affecting birn
so nearl>':

"lMademoiselle!I Evelyn ! what 1 hiave to say rnay
sem strange and iii-timed, and, on sucb s.hort acquaint-
ance, alrnost impertinent, but I have fondly dreamed
that your becart %vould anticipate miy faltering tonguc and
plead for me." Then dropping to one knc he seized
ber band exclaiming: "lSc! as a vassal to bis qucen I
sainte the and proffier niy devotion ! say that you love
me 1 that shotild I live through the fight to-rnorrov,.and
whcn peace returns to rny unhappy country, you will
sonie day bc miy wvife 1 Say this and give me angother
motive to nerve iny armn !" and kissing hier band be
waited breathlessly for bier answer.

%Vithidrawitig lier linnd she stamrmercd :
"lOh ! Monsieur de Bienvilie, this is vèry sudden-

you do mc bionor-but iry people in 'Montreal, rny
presence here as your mrotbcr's guest :-You forget, too,
that iny father holds Her 'Majesty's commission, and I
arn one of Hcr loyal subjects, wbile you are-a rdbel.
Sec!1 here is sortie one corning, and you do ,,ot look
very dignifted kneeling there in the mud."

IlWhat 1 you laugh at mie, you spurn my hongest love!i
Fool that I %vas to think the poor Canadien sbould aspire
to the hand of a daugliter of the proud Engii officer, or
to dreani that love could Ieal) over the bornier of race,
and that ili affairs of the heart mere opinions liad no
wcight ! Hcarts ! wby do -1 talk of such tbings ta you ?
You Englisb cannot know the passion that burns in our

brcasts. You are cold, haiughty, indifférent ; you have
no becart.",

Shie staggered at this ouftrst as if lie had struck lier,
then, iookinig straighit at itti, she said quietiy:

IYcs Raoul, voit are righit, 1 have no becart, 1 lost it
sone Urne ago, have y-ou round htP

At this, a revulsion of feeling scenmed to swepl hin
nway, andilho flting out bis arrns as if to ciasp bier to bis
breast, but site wvaved hidm off.

IOhi 1my dariing,." lie cried, "forgive mny cruel words,
forget ail I have said except that I love )-on 1 I love youi 1
OnIy love nue ini retuirt, sa>' voit iill bc mine, and this
nliglit we wvill fly across the lincs to the Lanid of Free-
doni, and together begin a nev liue, away fromn these
scenes of trouble and l eartbreak that keep) us isunder."

IRaoul <le Bienvilie, would you have mie nmarry a1
coward ? I wouild that voit could choose the 1)atll your
friends point ut to you, but yoti refuse. 1'ot say your
duty calis you iu the other direction. Is it for me to
rernind you of it ? if so, I say :d(o yotir duty, cornte wlint
may, and I shall do ine, thougli hearts break in the
doing of it."

Notbing was said for a moment tili de Bienville,
raising bis pale face, said huskily:-

111 think yoti, Miss Gordon, for teaching mie that
word. Pray forget ail except nmy deep) regard and res.
pect for you. WVe ina>' nicet again ini bappier tirnes, if
inot, f.trewell 1" and touching bis tuque iniiilitary style
lie bowed, turncd in the direction of the insuirgent camp.
and was soong out of sight.

Evelyn stood staring after 1dmii in a daz.ed sort of way,
ber eyes following his figure as it vanislied iii the
gatberilng nigbt, but lier mmid vainiy trying to reaiize
the situation, intil suddenly the despair of it ail flaslied
before ber in its bitter intensity, and relief cagne tu her
in a flood of fast failing toars.

"Oh what have 1 donc 1 Gotne tu his deillh and 1
sent 1dm I1 And yet it could end no other way. Mine
is the bittcrest lot, as I must live on with the zest of
lire gorge ont of it."

1 'lie foot stops site Ilad heard echoing on the biard.
frozeng road came neairer, and presently a meîllow voice
rang ont clîeerily:

Il What miy child, crying 1 Ah ! tbat rascai François, 1
must give hini a talking ta. %V'hat bias lie been saying
ta cause you stich trouble, as if wvo had not enouigl on
our bainds.ilready?"

Sie turned to look at the speaker and confronted the
weil-known furni of the village curé, Father Phillipe
Lebeau. With a start the good curé saw,,bis nîistake
anîd biastcned to apologize :

"lAhi ! Mademoiselle, a thousand pardons 1 1 presumie
1 bave te honor of addressing the yoting Englisi
lady, the guest of Madamie the Seignenress? Vos! I
regret the inconvenieiîce caused to Mademoiselle b>' ber
invoiuntary detention boere in the iiidst of il] this ex-
citenient. Fooiish childrcn I tiîey will not bo advised,
and 1 trust it mnay flot cost thenm too dear. But these
tears I is it that youi fear for your saféty ? Not so, iy
cbiid, you are safe with us, and wliatevcr fate rnay be iu
store for ur poor people at the bauds of your coin-
patriots, you wvill be cared for by bath parties. If your
trouble is in yourself, and, in the absence of your friends
you can con fide in an old mani ta wlîom the troubled
olten corne, be assured, niy cbiid, of bis best wishes ta
assist and advise von."

"lOh ! mionsieur le aiuié, I thank you wvith a grateful
beart for your kind words, but I fear you cannot bclp
me. Ratou-Mvonsieur de Bieîîville-lîas just inforîned
me of bis decision ta share the fate of yaur poor mis-
gnîidcd people, and I-bis mothor, bis sisteîs-what wiii
become of theni if barrn should corne to bum ?"
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"Ali 1 is it so ? Heacdstrong boy, impulsive, but mis
takcen, lie wotild not bc gîtided, atnd now lie sccks ta
drowil the îioor flli) with litîii in tic imiîictdi,îg flood
of iiiisforîttîcie M \y eliild, you have iny deep, sytnpathy,
and you tiay commtianid nie as une of ni), ow'i flock, anid
tua>' the goud Lord comifort yoti as 1 catiiot."

'I'hese kitd words deeply touclied Uie sorely tried
girl, atîd for a miomient site was tindecided wlîethcr shte
would not tell Uic good tuan11 everyîhitg, anid acccpt thé
proffered assistance tu try atîd l>ritg baek tlic wand(lrer.
Fier native reserve, lioivever, stood lier il) good steaci,
and site rnercly said :

"Thank you, monsieur le citré, 1 thatîk you frot the
bottot of mny heart. 1 shahl fot forger your kitdtîcss
and may sonîeffitîe rctnitîd you of your pîromise. In the

nîcantime, I mtust bc goirig in as Madame îî'ill %vonder
%whcre 1 ati, a,îd, witl yoîtr pertmission, 1 %vill wisli you
good ecinig." Witlî a gratefttl look, a1 pleasatit sillice,
anid a 1)0w, site turned, puslicd openthe ic ttle gale,
passcd ont Up Uie walk, atîd disappeared itîto the lîouse.

lThe curé %vatceli< lier go wvitli a puzAccd expression
on lus bemievolent face, tîow unisîtially clotided by
Uie weighît of carc Uie limes had lîmulglît ta lus
quiet life, and îîîutteritîg: "Ali 1 Uîesc boyb anîd girls,
what troubles thcy wiIl briîîg upoil îlîetîselvcs, as if
îlîey did tiot have etioîtgh broîtght to tietin utisoiughit,",
lie slîook his pcrplcxed lîead atîd wvalked siowly off
in the directiotn of the presby'tère t0 seck the consolation
of tue littie suppcr lie knew lus careful lîousckceper
lîad ready for hiiiî.

ONTARIO.

HAF sliould wve do without our sugar? Il
lias becoîîe t0 lis as ilecessary as clear
cruystal waîer. %Viti ail our licat iii the

scîiatg mottls of juyand Atierst, oîr

cane for ourselves, arid so wc have t0 britîg it front
orlier counîtries %î'hîcn ie îieed it. Tlhîis is a ver),
troublcsotîîe atid expetisive thîiîg. A getntlemian iwlio
îîîakes sugar out of the catne after it is brought hiere told
Ille that lie sonîctinies pays as tîuch as $ i o,ooo of duty
oul lus mlaterial i oaie tite.

The Ontîario Govertinient lias becti tryitig t0 save ail
îlîis mîoitey, to Uie coutntry, by findiùig sugar out of otiier
thitigs lti tie stgar catie. Aliost evcrytliîg tiat
Nature grows for lts t0 cal cotitaitîs maîrc or less sugar
stowed away iti it soit-;ewhere. Vou wotild be surîirised
if I told you thcti aIl. '1, is a good deal iti the
beet, tlie cotîiioti iigold-iniur.7.l, anid wve cani groiv
any quanity of these iii Caniada. Tlie gov'eriiinîent lias
beeti making experitiietîts in différent parts of tlîe Pro-
vince as t0 wlierc it can best be raised and how~ it slîould
besî be attended to. In Oîîîariolbeets grow well,-s wcll as
in Euri)pe, and tlîe greai mîatter for lis is to sec that wve
inîprove the kind tlîat we plant, îlîat îie plant it properly,
and that ive cultivate it tliorotuglly aftcr il is plantcd.
Sortie kiîîds of becîs cotîtain more sugar titan oiliers,
and Uic qîtantiîy Iliat ive cati gel out of tlîe saine kind
depcnds upon tlîe cire ive bestow upon it. In that the
beet is like evcryîlîitg cIse. Il is the old story of the
talents. Tue mairc e court nature, tlîe mairc site docs
for us iii returti. Site is fond of being coaxed and
carcssed. So soon as ive take p)ains to find otît lier laws,
which arc intended for aur good, just thien she is on our
side. So I hope the Governuient of Ontario, and our
farmers ail over the Dominion wvill give their vcry best
thought to the laws of nature about beets, to have that

wotnderfully powerful littie lad>' workitig with us tin
sutiitnier and in winter, by day atd by niglît.

'l'lie sugar that wce have so far proctired front Uie beet
is tiot so sweet as duit frontî the catie. '1'lat is ive do
not get as rnuch swveeeing power. frontî the beet. But
the cultivation and the processes arc iîîîprovitîg sO that
it is impossible t0 say how~ soon ive niay uuot have just
as iîicc sugar front Uc oie as front the otiier. At
prescrit the bects arc waslied and broketi Up by nia-
chitîery. The pulp is theui put into bags, atîd tic juice
is pressed out by Iîeav>' w'ciglits. Thlis is taken and
purified with chemicals, and filtcred again aîîd agaiti
tintil tîcre is no sedinient. Mhien it is put int Iluge
vars and boiled downi tutti> il cornes out a dark, browni
syrup. Iti this syrup tliere is a great dcal shiore tlîatî
sugar stowcd away, and tue clieîist steps iti to separate
the otie froni the ailier, by several intercsting processes.

Sitice I arn writiiîg front our great Province of On-
taruo 1 niist tell >'ou of a treniendous piece of good luck
îî'e have hiad, sO trcînetidous and s0 imiportant that il
should be told you utîder the Dominiiotn raîlier titatn
titîder tue Provincial iîcws, for evcry Province is likely t0
reap a stiare of the rich lîarvcst iti store for us. Every
boy knows wliat a nickelp/aied door liaridle, or coffcc-pot
is ; tiat it is liard as irotî,takcs a polish like silver, cati be
beaten atîd iiioulded itîto atîy shape, and does not rust
with daîîîpncss. Every day mare and more articles are
beitîg rmade of it, until nickel lias uîow beconie pcrhîaps
the îîîost urgctly useful nîctal ive possess. TIhe good
luck 1 refer to is that in Ontario ivc have rccived front
the sanie kitîd Dame Nature a supply of tlîis nlickel in
mîitnes, in quantities grcatcr ilian iii ail allier countries of
tic world put togerlier. Suppbse the quantity in the
%viale w~orld to be one dollar's %vortlî; of Oitua ie possess
niety cents. WeT cari scarccly believc it. Jt alniosi
turtîs oîîr liends ta thitik of it,- a perfect fairyland of
îvealth,-atî aliiost unlitiiîied and inexliaustible suppl>'
of the nîctal that tlie world is most prcssingly iti need of.

MNeanitime our financial mien are busy plantning how
best ta work tue mines, liowv best t0 make good use of
Nature. Most of us wlio know little would say 1'Wliy;
<hig uI)th Uiickel, of course, put up a factory ait tue pit
and go ahead." But >'ou would bc surprised to know
thie lisî of questions ta bc considered. l'herc is the
cost of tie factory ; the risk in the venture ; îlîe frcight
frotu the factory ta the purchaser ; and a dozen. morc.
But you inay be sure wc shall do otîr best.

Oui YORK...:
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THE CRUISE 0F THE YACHT <'HIRONDELLE>" IN 1890.

SUNNY -MEMORJES 0F MY YOUTH.

A DETACHEI) CHAPTER 0F A COMING BO0OK.

13Y J. INI. LEMOJNE, F.R.S.C., QUEI3EC.

BI3sin of St. Thomas, gth Sept., 1890.

"We'll donc, Carleton, >'ou have admirably hit the
tortuous, intricate channel of St. Thomas; your fif:y
years' cxperience with its currents and shoals lias indeed
donc you good service. Put out your kedge and wc will
saunter ashore to the village, and sec the sights,»" tlius
hcld forth the commander of the IlHirondelle."

IlI say, Mr. Oldbuck, tell us wvhat St. Thomas was like
in the days of your youth, when, during the « rising' of
1837, itspatroles wcrc thinking of waging wvar against the
fleets of Bnitain and thc veterans of WVaterloo, with %'ooden
cannon-rusty old fire-locks and butch ers' kn ives attached
to, them in lieu of bayonets, resolved on ruining ber

colonial export trade iii broad cloth and forcign spirits,
by, wearing étoffe die pays coats and pants, becfemocas-
sins, and drinking snmall beer only. Could you not,
for our edification, describe sonie of the doings of your
ea'rly days at the village school, or possibly one of' the
icniora>le &rrandes c/hasses d'automne of jacques Oliva,
the Baron ? "

Tro this touching appeal, J. O. replicd-
IlYou have, indced, struck a tender chord in my whole

being. How~ could I forget the ten blissful years of my
youth, spent in this sunny spot?-then a mere village-
now a thriving shire-town, blcssed with a district judge,
a court bouse, and that indispensable adjunct of civiliza-
tion-a district lock-up. "V'is now the growing need

Zite j1aitilq (1111abiail
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town of Montmigny, 'tvas then the pastoral parish of
Si. Thomnas ; imagination ca1ti yct tend it, throlugl thc
enechaniting prtn of ycars, its rosiest tilnts. 'was, ini
veritY, -a hlotbed Of political agitationi il' 1837-.8, th'ouglb
tny Scotch grandparent, inaccessible to surrounding (lis.
affection, nevcr swcrvcd an inch front bis allegiance to
bis sovereigni. Not even the fierce, gushing speeches
of lais cstecîned friend and trustcd iedical a(lviser,
D)r. E. Il. T'aché, the village f-Escuilap1ioIs and înloving
spirit of the place, :oui(i prevail agaitîst the decip-rootcdl
loyalty of n1y aîgcd relative and protector, D)aniel
à-le>hersan, J.1Il. A United Emnpire Loyalist, hie iîad hid
adieu to l>blidciphia, and went ini cxile in 1 783
settled and prospered in Canada; and dicd at St. Thomas
ini 1840, aIt thc ripe Igc Of 87 eas throuIgh his long,
bianicess carcer, traie to the tcachings of bais yoanger
<lays."

Il Kitidly cat I recail the wild incetings of ils younig
nien, the inflaniniatory tddresses of its self-eluct.dl leaders
it this niomientous crisis iii Canadian liistorv. But (11s-
Ioyalty wvas nmore titan once rcbukced. Methiinks 1 »sce
the genial, portly L.aird of the Seigniorial Marlor, WViIli.nî
Ratîdal P'atton, bustling round-eagcr to throv oil 'on
the troulile(l waters-ai spIldid type of the sturdy Briton,
-as well as ant enterprising cxporter of Canadianl timiber,
admired even by lais French Cinadian celsitaires and
retiniers, nluough occasionaliy there cropî)ed out, ta nuy
regret, ira his discourse, a dasli of franco-phobia, liard for
aie to fargive, iii spite of ruy partiaiity towards bim."

IlHad lie îîot bcn ta nie a tricd, a revered frietud, evcr
sincc iny inost tender ),cars ? 1)id lie flot tllov aie-
and hov I prixed tic privilcgc-to roanu thecded
througli luis woods aîid j)lantations, to scn cvcry rock,
evcry trec, i quest of hirds' nests, wluich, however, 1 was
not ta disturb. Tfli owner liniseif of a large aviary and
lover of song birds, baU lie tuot tauglit aie the flrst jes-
sons in ornithlogy-a study whichli as so agreeably fille
s0 many spare lîours itu aftcr lfe ? "

IlLater on, on nîy admiission.. as a Barrister, to the
Quebcc Bar, ha(l lie liat entrusted Ie with bis lucrative
seigniorial I)usitiess--tie rccov'cry of tic arrears of scig-
nioriai rents ? "

IDid 1 not, at ail tintes, nîcet witlu a cor(dial wvelconîe
at thc hospitabie board of the Manar-aniong lus five
luandsonic, nalt» boys-aas n io% cut dowvn by the
scythle of the destroyer to one single representative P"

ICommnodore, forgive nie for rendering this tardy
tribute ta iii>' dear old friend-so suddenly, sa iiourn-
futl>', snatched away front a truc.hecarted wife and discon-
solate faniily, on the i 9tli Auigust, 1853."

I fancv 1 cati stili catch a glinipse-as lie burries past
nuy hiappy luone-a long wvhite bouse, withi green blinds,
hid anion- Linubardy poplars, anîidst a plait orchard
and flower garden, dear to a heloved sister-of Baron
jacques Oliva, the St. Thiomîas Nimirod par excellence. I
sec protruding front the motuth of lus ga:ne-ag a Canada
groose (alarde), shot hy biina at l)upuis Point, and wvhichi
luis insel)arable sporting canipaniorn lus Newfoundlind
dog, IlGaispc"-siv.tii out for and rutrieved in tUic basin
af St. Thomas.

" Wlîy do you style hini Ikaroti ? " asked 'Mac: of the
Iles.

"lIt ivas a solibriquet, bestowed on liinîi on account of
lus grandiloquent style of sîueaking and îîoîpous deport-
niet?,.

"T'lhescene changes, but let me continue: Here caties,
crect,1 with a jaunty iiliitary swagger, a formier Lieutenatt
of the Catiadian Voltigeurs, iii the .Anicrical %var of
18 12-brave Doctor Taché."1

"Little does lie dreani, in 1837-%vhen discinting with
such vigour on tue niisrule af England and her dead car
ta colonial grievances-that the tume ivili cone, Mvien a

beltcd kniglit, lie %will, :îs Sir le. 1>. Taiché, be honourcd
witlî the rani, of A\ide.Ie-Caiiup to the Qticen."

id Dr1 'lclié, during tie evetitfui year of z837,
was a daily attenîdanit on his agedi patient-I tnay
add, luis respected friciîd, Daniel Ncl>hîeron, jny grand-
fatber; riglit wJ~l cati 1 still recaîl, after inore titan a
itaif centttry, tiie dialogue exclianged betwecn the phy-
sician aîid lus patienit, on a nietiiorable inîcidenît ')f tlîe
insurrection."

"lTiditîgs of the death of lerioic Dr. Clietier, at St. Eus-
tache, liad just reaclhed lis. A versioni, match exaggcra ted,
was the utfvcrsai thenie of coninent-Chenier, nuortally
watded, liad fallen ta the grotund. His reniainin;'
strengthi ciablc( hit to raise hilluself 0ont:n ktîee, atidà,
thaugn wvakd~ith painu, lue succeeded in takilîg aima
,and shot down an Englisli trooper, whlen a thrust front a1
British biyortet etîdcd bais carcer. Tradition says a
Britisli corp)oral--otit of revenige-tore aut and eat his
lieart ; but this is otie of tue nuany hegcîuds to which
Cluetîier's death gave risc."

"'lic I)octor, as usual, nuade lus iirofessional tiorning
cail ta bis octigeli.riau patient. I'a1insn rtiaches having
becti (iscusse(l, 'Mr. Mellherson eniquired about the iews
ofthe day, %%-len l).'1ahé ith flasluing cyes, sprang front
lais seat, anid aller succitîctly relatitug the particulars of
the disastrous engagement at St. Etistache, added in
17reici-" lle Dr. C/,enier, Af. .lcPlherson, est mort
commne un heros de fancie/ine Greece! " (Dr. Ciietier dieU
likec a licro of ancient (Crecce>. To wvhich Mr. AMcPher-
son eiiii)liaiticallyrc ie"

"No, no! Jioctor! Clienier ivas a rcbci-a rebel tu
bis king and country ! "

"lTle good l)octor ias beside hitniscf %with excitenient.
AIl this 1 lucard aîîd saw witb ni\ own cars and eyes."

IlCommîuodore, the aid U.. E. Loyalist Of t1783, for ail
that, neyer ceased ta esteeni lais trusted îîhysician and
friend Of 1837."

Il Hcre lue contes, the plucky Voltigeur oflicer of 1812,
%valking arnu-iti-arin, past the grand parish churcli, with
bis friend ai tieighiboîtr notary, jean Chiarles Letour-
lieau, the nlenîbe)tr for the comuty-to wvboni hie will
siîortiy stîcceed ; bath arc liturv~iîg to greet the irrepres-
sible, cloquent agitator-rcbel, perhiaps, soute ivili say-
Louis joseph P>apineau, as lie dirives past in lais soit.
cushuiotîcd carniage (tio railroads iii those (Ifys) to Kauî-
ouraska, stopping a minuute to receive a %velconic at AIr.
MNercier's village schîool, wvbere 1 was tiien the biggest
boy of the chass."

Il There goes, i11 lis black cassock, tue %çortluy parish
pricst, Rev'd Curé lieaubicn-still iii the lieyday of bis
usefuticess ! How nuany muore fanuihiar faces of the
period cotld 1 recaîl?"

"lThose werc, doubtless, Nlr. Oldbuck, living -and
stirring actors ii iliat period of the excitiîîg dranua of
1837, relicarsed rit St. 'luouias," observedi the Conîxno-
dore; "but, as onuce a sportsman and still a lover of the
featiuered race, bas flot the autiior of Les oiseaux du
Canada sanie spccially reiembered souvenir of bird-
lufe-saine nueniioralîle partie de chasse, ta tell about in
connectiatu %çith suacl a fainous resort for gante, as the
ba/itres af St. T1homîas wcere iii olden tinhcsil"

IRiglut iveli, Commodore," rctorted J. 0., Ilcotild 1
gratiiy your wvisli, and describe sonie sparting episodes of
tbe past; for, bc it rcnieîulercd, tluere %vere several
nighuty luuiters ta lic fbond, cadi Septetuiber, ensconced

aoi the reedy shiores of tlue Biiisseau de la Cai//e, on the
w:ttcei for ducks or snipc, or luunting for grouse on the
%vooded lîciglîns ai the moututains ta the south. One
bird niemuîary, 1 tluimk, Nvili neyer vanish front mny
renuenbrance:-

A Dity DitEÀM."
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COUSIN BOB AND HIS BANJO.

oll,111001) inorniig, NIr.
l>arkcer," sai(l 1,
a1 few days ago,
opelning tîme <loir
of 2OS 3 St. Cathi-

Mr. P>arker
mvas fuil oif busi-
ness, up to hmi%

pegs, heiids, mus,
/'ratchels, and ant

aryonative
woods in aIlI t le
colours of the

110%V roHOID IîEI~J. forcst, and wc
dosi't Imaîf know what that nîcans. But lic slîook tîe
shavings fron bis great apron, and caie forward, politely
rcturning ny salutation, witli a glance at nmy coin-
paillon.

"lI have broughît yon a cusîonicr, a cousin front tlîe
West. He is in searcli of a Banjo, and fancies lie inust
takze a rettîri fare ont thc Vermont Central to gt Cn."

My cousin bluslied a little. lin tie West tîcy don't
like to have Ilîcir fainily fiinigs lîlurtcd ont in ilmis
flîshion, anîd witli a look in lus eyc tlîat said, " l'Il square
Up this with vou yct,"' lie stclppcd forward, saying-

Weicl, yo;u sec, it's a little wcaknclss of mine, is a1
Banjo ; as nccssary o nie in îny winter nlighîts and îny
suinier evcnings as snnshi ne is to roses. I have been
strunmîing away ont a second rate tliing 1 got of a clîap
on tlue Railway ; traded for it witli a rifle and a piair of
snowshioes, and lîcing down in your good city ont a blit of
a holiday-

"Thought yoti would likec a first-class oiie?" inter-
rupted Mr. Parker, with a bcaniiiig smile. Il Vou have
corne to the righît spot, sir; hieadquarters, ini fact, for a
Banjo-the only lieadquartcrs in Canada. Just talze a
look about you. AIl sorts, sizes, priccs. Thec's a
beauty-and therc-and there. Anv of thim is fit for
the Eniprcss ofIdi2

",'lley'rc going ë licb tlic rage with us til %Nest. *
helieve mine was tie first, and being a bit of ant enthu-
siast, I stuck at it until now I love the littie witchi
really, sir, 1I(do. W\otn1d not bc without it for a good
de.al."

W~ell, now, sec if I doîî't give you a good mie, and
eut the lirice close, 10u. V'oit ila> dl)en(l tipOn anly of
thesc as the hesi article made. I scason inly Wood for
threc yezars ; cnt it ini armis first t0 let tic air reach the
wood ; next put it in:o the kilin t dry it with licat, and
tîxenl finish it off h)' exposuire to the air."

IlWhcre do yon get your woods, 'Mr. P>arker ?"I asked
1, as cousin Bob %vent rouînd the place, cxamnining and
strnîningii by turns.

"Our owil Cndian 'Maille is Ille best for acoustie
purjioses; anîd for decorition 1 get wvoods front Soutii
Aniierica and tlie West Indius. Voni watild lie sur-
lîriscd to sec the v.ariety-fiftccni or twenty different
sorts."

Inidccd; what are they ?
"%Vell, îlîcrc*s Mahiogany, Rosewood, Canadian Cherry

ind Malple, Coco-!joli, I-olly, Aniaranîl, Tulip WVood,
Ebony, Hazeled and Mottled Wood, Curly W~hite %Vood,
Hutngariani Ashi, Ilird's-Eyc 'Maple, and 2

IHerc's the one for nie," hîroke ini Bob, witlh a show
of more feeling ilian 1 hand given hirn credit for.

1'lm is a beauty. I sec you arc a judgc. That
onie*s going 10 Ottawa to.nighî. but l'Il nliake you its
duplicate. I-ow wottld you hike kt tnoutuwd? That,
you sc, is inliid with gold and silvcr. 1Il's fora grandcc.
Mit perlîaps you wvould like pendl butter," and M~r. P>arker
laid ont the table a box which dazzlcd the eyes of
Bol>.

Il Ylat's snail licarl, tuai (lcad white; ihcdz's peacock
green ; and flit therc is aurora. Isni't il prety ? AIl
thc colours of Ille sunirise."1

1"iit thtU stuif you niake tlie prctty border-, of ?
Vus. I saw Indian sieils UI) mbt shieîs, vcry tim,

cnt ont nmv patterni, grind it snîooîlî ont an enlcry whiel,
and îlîeî fit il into, tic wood. No casy job, I assure
you. 1 ikc aIl iny own designs, too."

"But that border of colotircd niaîlematical figures,
îtl'ts pipcr pastcd oni,isni'îit?" I ventured to.ask,to
edge in i)y knowlcedge.

INr. I>arkcr and Bl>à seciined suddcnly seized with ill-
ilcsýs. Suchi faces1 l'ou slîould have seuil ilîrni ! 1
liastily glanced around for the tclcphoîîc, anid remeini-
hîered wiîlî sonie bitcrness tîmat wu* wce at 1least a block
front the sicarest doctor. Ant uproariotis burst of laug-i
ter front îny iînaginary patients, lîowcecr, inade niy breath
cone casier.

"lTlîa ! e' said the Banijo mnanuifacturer, bis comnlosure
restorc<l, aitd turniing round to lîring a hiaîdful of lonîg,
narrow vcieers of wood, "Iltat is mamde by liand-hy mnly
ownl lînd, too, anmd frontî îny own desigîîs. MIl iîmese
colours arc naturalin-tlie veritale colotirs of time foresi-
lîrown, black, wlîitc, mccl, orange. 7,ait's whîat 1 Cali
:izare;iido-i. Hcthaera; lce arec ighîtciîî scparaîc

IUpon iiny wo-.l," said 1, forgetting "'y ;%u:t 'ratilda's
mniiia agaisi slaîîg, "I neyer sa.w antipling so preî;y.
i Iow e.<:n you do tlîat? Su fine, so, cxcluisite."l

I ts; a secret of tlîw tradec," anilcd MNr. liarkcr, l'and
1 cani niakc you tlîaî in silver and gold, if pou like, and
sel your Ixwonograni on1 the drum ; the drumn is niaclc of
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calfskii,» addcd mine liost, sceing Ile wvax iniquisitive,
"4calfskin specillly prep1rc1d for ba1 s tla n
Russian gut strings arc the bcst, and the Ipegs-Youl
would like the:n of ebony or ivory, 1 suppoise ? 'l'ie
inetal parts arc ill brass, plated in Montreal. And 1
finish everything in French I>olish. Bly the bye, let nie
tell you 0? .1 patent 1 arn bringing ont. Voit sec thesc
rinis? They rire made in hollow sections, cach section
conununicating at one end with a stcei peg. M''ell, 1 arn
going, to inake thei coninunicate at the other end
wvith a liohhow tube, and get double the vibration, and a
bctter toile, too."

01), hoe," cjacuhatcd Bob, Il You'hi bave ail the niag-
nates wvbihing ziway thecir carcs on thebao.

I'Mby no ? " repliei M.r. P>arker. 'l'lie C'overnior-
Gesncrl's soit plays one; and Tainage, and Gladstone,
and the Czar, and the Prinçc of W~ales??~

l>Iity they
don't ahi live

%iîi Canada,"
iuterruptcd

11ob, Il whlerc
xhey rnigb M
haveaclimiate
t0 ciljoy it.I

clinuate iu the

camps, yacht-

canoeings.
picllics,exculr.
siens ; wvhat
would they ail

Let mcl have
the dupiicatc; NVITION
inid, sir, thc 1AD
duplicate of the gran.
dee's, %vith the gold and
sîlver nioulntangs, the coco-bli. '

'l, _otig, and ali the rest
of it ; and.-a cisc, I suppose ?"' RO

««Of carvas, leaîhcr bnuind ; or of Eng!isi trunlk
Icather, handsornely ciossd ? "

"*te liest thsmacde. Pack it %vchi, and senti it by expr
Ix oniy costs fifty cents or.s0. And tlàelprice?"

IBother the price," -,iidl the happy 'mr. Pairkcer, -' the Il
is thc checapesx in the endl ; and l'Il slip in a roll of So
duetts, and quarietts of niy own composition."

44AIl rig lt," added n4y cousin Bob1 ta nmy cosistenlati
««'Vou'vc gox nie iii a good humour, Yeu sc. l'Ili on
wcdding tour."

SHORTHAND.

We have ar.anged, vrith, Messrs. Isaac llitiman & Sens
for a compicte and progrcssivc course iii TuF YOUNGt
C1~ANA:.A, With full iniStructionis -aid e.NcrciSeS. *Ille
plates -are spiccially p)repa.rcd for oumsivcs, and 'vc walut
littie clubs to be iornicd to study Ihy thicmseivesr, wlhcrc
nîo tczxchcr.s cati bc liad. It is one of the xnosx fascinat.
ing, as W~eil as olle of the mnosx ilîseful suiljccts of Io-Clay.
Thtis J)cpairtniîenx alone is %vorth tell tinies the annual
subscrilition.

TIIE YOUNG CA' AU1AN is prini<e and poUisbed by 1%c Yot*',: CANA-
nIAx Puaurntelica o<Â.e..>I~ay eei.n 4c
Suut, moureI.

EVtiîîgt'>s are of such importance as the
sclection of .rcading for the youlig. Wu
arc proud to have secured the inost cont-

vn petent Editor for this Departnment. A
HneReading Cu sonii V hl iet]ot

reading. csalsgetcuss dte etbo.
Mle shall give ]tell) to those who join in
the Clulb. flifficulties vill leex~paiîîed
and renioved. We hopC te stiiulate the
taste for good and cducationai rcadisigý. IliPic connection with schiools, .Sunday schoois,
tceiperanicc societies, rending circles wili
bc forzned, with prizes, certificates, etc.
Every circle shal have ils leader. Ail
yoting people sieed guidance in tlhcir

reaidin±-. Fcw parents
have tulle to suggcst
and supervise the best

, i colirs.SLS
li our expcrience wc

find that one
genat obstacle

sentiment lies
in the fact that
WE 11IVE NO

IlISTORY OF

OUR O0UN

Sordcr Io suit-
ply this grcat

ficit, TII E

ess. DIAN WilI
shortiy nmake

)Cs0 E OF THE
MOST IMPOKT

ion, jCE-NIENTS cvcr

mly -- -- i nadc in Ca.
Ak DUET. nada.

lit thlese days of mny (t00 many) physiciails' lire-
scriptions, it is rcfrcsii: to stinble upon a cough inix.
turc o a, hund-cd and fifty ycirs aro

*'Two or :iîrec snails boilcd in lx-rIcy wvatcr or iii tea
is of grcat service for a cough. But the chiid inust not
knoiv of fi. lx ha% no manner of tîastc. But noliody
should know of it but the mutiler. li is a good 'vay te
boil si\~ or ciglit in a quart of watcr; strain it off and
puit it inton a, botule. Add a kiw soImnfutls tu evc.ixhing
lie drinks. *Iicv iiiit bc resii donc cvMr ilircc days,
bcausc thicy grov loo thick."

if the dccoction were as effectuai as it must have been
cconoinical, no wondcr our ancestors lied far on mbt
IhIc nin7dies.
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HALF-HOLIDAY TALKS ON ANCIENT HISTORY.

lie JOSEHINi IL. GRtAHIAM, Bi.A., WHIruv, ON.

EU lbig sislcr," wiio lia:s just coille
honte front 1Eutrop)e, ind of whoîn ''d is
ininieinscly I>roud (iliough lie wvouidîî't
::eknoiwled-,e il for the %vorld,) looks .ip

fron lier story oi.S:.inley in Africa as Ted
lîanos blis book upon thte tablle and saiva-cly clicws.a
sîubby lead îwzîcl.

"lSu you 'blate bistory' do you 'lcd? Epcal
.'hciuzf history; anîd you tlîink ih is 1 a horrici grind to
hîave tu take il.' flke il ! \ell if yoti lool, upon ih as
iedicine 1 don't woîîder i vour use of suchi vigorouis

Ce\pressionls, but-
(Ted looks unconifortable, so bis big sîster simiies

relenuingly and continues)-
1~'el Iwoît precch, Ted. Blut do you know 1 tbiîîk

that you arc flot îaking lhoid of il a.i tIw rigbîi end, inost
thîags get into a1 sitari becauste peoffle %'ll persist ini
tugglizia: it e wrong enid."
id'Suppose you rend mce over thos notes voit magie

about hlf-in.hour ago, 'vbicix yotu've been tryingý, su liard
tu 'craîtt' ever silce."

'l'd rtcads-
14Reign of à\elnicl22dnczzar ........ 13. C. 6o4 ta 56s

Rciga of Ilisisîraîus in Atien-z .... Il 60 Il 527
Capture of Babylan by Cyrus ...... " . 536
Egypt conqucrcd by Cambyscs ... 5:.

Mant .11y more? Tilles onlly four out or Ille %vtol
beautiful dozcen I'Ve got Io get oiT for bo-nîorroivs

%Vlx>; Tud 1 Is ihial the way youi sttudy ?--l don"û
ivonder i your liating- il. J.sîxt il aniiyting, more 10 you

thian a strinxg or ninles tvitb da-tes.tit.iclicd, to 1c Iearncd
îo.dlav and forgouten 1îo*morrow ? '

(TheIire is sucbi grîevcdl a.stoinisllxmcnt in lite l>ig sitcr">
voice thi Ted itasteits tu exeuClpalte liiiîîteif a: the ex.
pense or bi% syntax.)- -4,Us fuilows all s:udv it duit wv
anxd as long as Morton tliaýks Lvcre strig:ht on tiw
niaines and dlie -' cterytliiig7s Zot~yan(] ilc 1,oose
liaîugs hiigli. là îu jus: you wvait tili a1 fellowv tripîs On
S-olun<te 0f timese. «Ii eg.is and ilhr,: vott'l se
double stars! «'

For (rilv :îre minutes "I'éd's sister sits and thinks.
Til ci she ---s «AIl wishi you hiad been iih mie Tled] iwhcn

1 isa: Cbamiiotuix- tiiere ivhcrt: ilh Coi. de Iliint or
ii Têe Noir marks tu lpn otindrics of the 1bea.uti.

fui villcv, siretching zait-t on cuzlier sigle pcak afirr
ixkak, springin., out froi :11.11 ivali or miouiaisn, Ind cadli
peaik sha.riply çlerfune against iliat odef bie sky.
«*llerc werc Ilil lofty suillils of htIe nes ibcre
Aiuie, ylrc mercr, Ivere flic crevices-, ili avalanche
lie<I, Ille glaciers, Illeapn Lettaracî, ibecre fille grcen
tielids nnd :i illa s.

«Il (dinî -sec thlIps aill i once, ut b h blit 1 grew
to know and love fbcmi, sitiching ilhcir ciinsand fcl.
in.. dit lncanimng or thcir nne.

"Now, ~Td, haîs Ille wvy Io study Ibisî;ory. Ttiii
%lht wordsa îlw alcîls of-t n x ireai tix; Ille hero Nwho

Trtresgits- the millions hie ilinflced )aru not
l'crsiatu iiistory; icairnu: Gtrccin1 lbistory;:
Nipoicoît, voi Frcnlch iNiory. <ct huold uf thé

fact.% study thte plans andi purposcs aind failures
and tritimpbs of the vorid's greii leaders, anud
thcn and not il ihen 'viii you know and loe

hisbory. D.u voit rciacemiber %%-)lt Emnerson says,-
'«lien ntature Lias %vork lub l>otie slie ''ctes Ia gen us

tu do il. i7olluwv thse grivai mi) and yoti %vil sec wa
the %world liaîs a: lîeart in fliese gs Therc is nu amien
like itual.'

INote voit knoir >*ois cani't sîîîdy iliese mnen tinless )-ou
L-1o01 wheýrt tg pince ilium; voit muist folIoiv iheir
tvanderisigs diront,,I ulie greit plains of Assyria, Babylon,
aînd Ept;seck for sbeir footstcp)s as iliey marchi down
to Ille sea across G;rece, lîaly. Ge:rmaniy, and Britain;
serbe the iltiauntain fastinesses of Seir and Switzerland

and ilid thesun in thecir natural fortresses. Not Il se.1 or
desert but bias ils story of I>rave explorers; nlot Il inoun-
tain or rive:r or splendid min but cries « '«e arc iii-

mtrtai bcause tu us- are liuxked those namens tebicli the
wvorki %vil not ict (lie, naimes of %varriors, saints and
saëes.' So. 'Iecd, to Istudy hiistory you inust study

"And becauise mni s made in dit iaeof God lie
become.S a creator. The lxii dit is built to proteci bis
body fron the lcat and coid, thie fortress that is retred
Io ï>roiceî bis borders froin dit invadcr, the palace or
pyranxid tiai is piied as a monument to his pride, the
temiple or insque in ivhich lie gocs tlu ta orshîpl,-all
becontle instinct %vitit deepe)r iieainig whlen you look

1upon fiein as mouîments Or inan's ac:ivity, part of his
story written in stone and marbie, telling of grei meni,
greai deeds, or greai. ideais, fiatlbave ' hall their day
and cca,-mi t0 bc! Su lui study luistory you inust study
architectural aiiîItiies.e'

"But back uf ail great deedis anîd gre-it men ilhere is ai
G*reai.t 1tower îvbich the pluninect and man7s wisdoin cn-

not fil..'m. Tllîrd: is tht rea God weho gives to mal1t
a frccdoix ani ni oppor:uuîitv for iviliieb is hield ces-
ploiîsiblc 1 tu i:1w utturniosi far:iîing'; ivlio punishies and
whlo ruwirds -who deveblops tirouîgli the slow centuries
tîtuse plans~ of wviîici soutle arc nmi îIlanifest, others yeî
to bd: mie 1'l.-dux. IVI: would titideriand i t p/d/vsuo/iy
of liistory, Téddic, if wvu cotild understaiîd il not as
làiîograleiicai. uuor gninliical, zior uîouxtuuientalIilistury,
but as I'rovidcritial. 'Thesi shal) yc se lie kingdonis
of titis tvorid hiceosuît ime kiugdoms ôf our God, and of
bis Soli lestas chisht.,

The1reivas a sofî hishin iii i Ihle roomi as Ted's
sister ce-isud speakisw.

lier uliiic fit) ,,rZ lîad .bccn ilrcadiuîg in and out of
thtc kilndie ligilt brute» cliris iluai ilad bcen close tu lier
kaîice for ile lasi te»i miutes: ilie.tub pcncil lind
Iliddeaî maYa limier Slle cove.r of dit: noIc.baak, aatd Ted

'vas îîîediuaîin. SudeII(tcy lwid,- I %iy. Sis, s;p0sin'
Touit trs Ioî conte .amoîîud o.tor -o nfs y chilin,
and %vu gesteraily ' crain' ba-.lf.ni-our or so clinesda.y
Iternlooli.s, -woîild Voit mid giving lis a1 hoosi over
samie of iliose biard places? Iled like il trcmieaîdously

1 Lklinw, for lie bai1es il just as, bard as I dIo-or did.-*'-
lie -tdde(l, Iookiing up uvit suci a tîvinkile in bis briglit
cycs ltuai uc big, si 51er sîtxilcd and i,

"'%ery ivell Ted.s a1 lxrgain. If Voni iili go %viîl
site wc Il tke a tbrough ticket fron Ille Towcr of Baibel
Io lIdependeittC 11all, uvith liberty 10 stop) over at, Say
tweivc inicrestiutg places along dit lune." And this was
iow Ted and *Uoil anid te big sister began ibeliir Maf-
lioliday talks on Ancicni Ilistury.
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OUR RIGHTS TO FISR FOR SEALS.

liV 1I.JAl.II.N.

ht is a rie of International La1w, that is the laws Ilînt
one nation oheys iii regard to the righîts of otlier nations,
that the sca on the shiore of any counîtry belongs to
that country only to a distance of tlîre miles. Bceyond
duit aIl is public property. Counttries timat are near
have aîo more rcal riglit tItan coutitries duit are distant.
Ai have an equal riglît to sail iii the sea and to fishi
iii il.

If you fid your atlas and turn i) tilt malp of North
Anierica, you %vill find away up iii the left liaut top cor-
lier Behring Sea. This seu at omie tinie belonged to
Pkussia. %Vhien Russia sold Alaska 10 the United States
tlîe sea wei.t with it. Now it is iii tle territory of the
Unîited States.

'l'le sea is a vcry valuable oule on account af the
enorinous quantities of scals thrat frequent it, and iviiie
ail nations must regard the International Law that re-
serves for thc Unîited States the ncessary nionopoly of
tîxe thrce mîile linîit to fisli for seals, wc, ailloli" others,
have beeui scnding our boats tû the sea to get our slîare
of the fislîing".

However, one day one of aur boats, cullcd the "Say-
wamd," %vis fislîing iii the waters wherc alyone nîiglît fisît,
and, to the surprise of the captaimi, a United Stes cutter
caille along and scizcd lus boat and ils catrgo of seals.
Of course the cutter would not have donc this if it had
flot tluouglit it was doing its duty. .And iii a seuîse it
was doing ils duty. It was muot t Mlaie, for the United
States lmad given it instructions, and a sailor, as wcIl as a
soldier, iîîust obcy orders.

It so happons that whucn tue sca bl:lnged to Russia, it
wvas as it wcre surrounidcd hy Russianl territory, which
would iiake ht belong muci mure 10 Russia than if t liad
been oîîly partially so surrounded. But whicn the sca bc-
camie the property of tic United States îlîis surrotinding
oI tcrritory wvas dividcd, inasniuclî as Alaska %ias Anîcri-
can, whilo the ailier shiore, Siheria, was not. W~lien the
sea bclonged to Russia, the Anlcrican peuple declined 10
admit tIme claini of Russia. ta the whîolc of the -en for itseli.
Now, wlîcn Ailiericans own it, tlîcv insiist that tlîc sen ail]
beloligs ta thici. TIhe ground tfhcy takec is dthat is a.1i
inlantl seai, a sort of lake, or guif, and dliat no one but an
Amiericai lis thecrefore îtîc righit to coule andi take the
.weals. «And so the cutter sCi7.ed our b>oat, tielSt: ad,
wlicn it was rtshiig away out as far as one litindred muiles
fromn tic shorc. Miencî Russia muade tit imii. vVcifl-I
tlioughi shc liad territomy on boit% sides, the ncricans
dcîicd the clainu. Nowv, wlien Ainerica, witli termitory
oîîl> on one side, tuîakcs the claini anîd we dcny it, sue
seizes our fisliiig huaIs and makes tio end of a fûss. Th'le
cdaim of Russia miever %vil recoginized, alîliougli ht 'vas
muore rcasonablc îlîan ilîat of the United States, and
the Anierican peuple wcre the StoîîtCit .ga.illst TUCOgIli7z-
ing il.

Great Ihritain, whîo stands by us as a parent ducs for
lier child, lias had a long official cormespondence witi the
Unitcd Staites on Ilie sub)jeet. Lord Salisburywho is the
F-orcign Sccrctary, dcinies tîmat the United States lîad in),
right Io scize thc «<'Sayird.' Mr. Ilainewlîo isForcignl

Secrcîary in Washington, holds that they, had. Lord
Sa1isburý, lias offcred to subiiî the whole question to arbi-
tration-that is, that the United States and Great Britain
sliould cach appoint soine mii, in whomn ail have confi-
dence, to talk thc inatter over, and decide what should be
donc-a ver), sensible plan. But Mr. Blaine lias refused
tu do tlîis.

'Meantinie, in tîxis suspense of negotiations-that is,
Miecn both parties are taking a breatlî to.tliink what they
%yill do n"tx-ouir Canladian Goveriinient, with the sanc-
tion of Great Britain, lias decidcd to test the case iii the
Suprenie Court of the United States. We dlaim restora-
tiomi of our vessel, on the grounid îlîat the seizure wvas
:mgatinst law-againist evemi American law. 'l'le "Sayward"
is now up iii Alaska. Theî Anerican Govcrnnîient was on
the point of procceding, t0 seI it. W'c have applied for an
injuuîction to jîrevent such sale by tlîem of property tlîat so
evidently does not belong to tlieni.

If the Suprmne Court of tlîe United States decides îlîat
the Anierican Goverîmîient, by its own laws, lîad no riglit
t0 seize our ship, tlîat will seutIe the wlîole dispute. If it
shiould decide tie otlier way, ttt woni't seutleit ataIli. %Ve
shahi still contend that ive have a right to fisli in Behring
Sea, except within the îlîrce miles limit, and i n this %vu
shall le suppottcd by Gernianyand otheT nations who h-nve
a sinîjflar riglît and interest with ourselves.

THIE MAPLE.

UV CI.M1IES (-. D. ROUF.kTS.

Oh, teîîdcrly deepen the woodland glooruis,
And inerrily swaiy the beeclies;

Bircathc delicately the %villow bloorns,
And tic pilles rebearse new speeches;

TIhîe chins toss higli, till thîey brush tlîe sky,
Ple catkins tic yellow bircli laulîches,-

But the tree 1 love, aIl] the -,reenwood above,
Is the niaple of sunny branches.

Lat who will sing of thc hawthorni in spring,
Or the late-le.ived lin den in summer;

*rlherc's a word uîay bc for the loctist-trec,
That delicate, sxrangc ncw-comer;

But the maille, it glows with tic tint of the rose.
Whicn pale arc the spring-tinie regions,

And ils towers of flanie froni afar proclaini
The advancc of winter's legions.

A~nd a greenier sha-de tîcre iever wats niade
*'hîan ils suinnier caîîopy sifted;

ând iany a day, as henleaîh it 1 lay,
Mis nmy îîeniory backward drifîcd

To a pleasant lane 1 nîay walk flot again,
IRading over a frcslî green bill,

ffhcrc a maplle stood, just clear of the wood-
And oh, to bc near il still !

IQTItt 1161111g Q1,1111lâillil
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BUT ONE.

AT HOME.

UNDER THE SEA.

Naw, children, find your atlas. Sprcad it open at the
malp of our own country. Look, towards the cash and
you will find P>rince 1E'dard Islanîd snugly sheltcred bu-
hind Nova Scotia, and surrotindcd by the dcclp blue sen.
It is a lovcly isiand, wvîth ane aof the mnost delightful
clixnates iu thc world, and has richi and beautiful farnîs.

Now~ turn over ta the nîap of New Brunswick, and on
the point ai' land nearest to Prince E dward Island you
wifl fiud a Cape marked Tornicutine. You sec the chan-
nci there is not ver>' wide, but we can't stcp) over it. Iu
sunincr we have steamners that take us over wlieu we
want, and on a fine day the sail is nmost (ieiightful. But
in %vitter-wvell, 1 iccd hardiy tell yau-it is not always
delighitful. Indecd, soimctiime. the stcanicr cannot cross,
anid wc must goiiu au opcen hoat or stayatlhomie. WVhcn
wc have aur fârn produce tu takze over we have liard
tinies, and sometinies we cannot get it across at aIl, and
su %vu cannot sell it. For the wholc of' the wintcr months
wýe arc in this condition, cut off fromn otur Sister Pro-
vinces of' the Dominion, and wc fei h very much.

Wec have becîx very patient, howevcr. W*c have becu
conilaining, it is truc, for a long timie, but wu hav'e îlot
said a great deal that wc cannot be cxcused for, and %ve
tlîink we have sonie rcasan ta grumible. W~hicn ail the
Provinces wcre unitcd inta anc Dominion, there xvas a
bargain miade betw'eu us that the Province ai' Prince
Ldward Island should get a regular and reliable mecans
of' communication w~ith the mainiand ail the ycar round.
Nature gives it ta us in the summiier, but what arc we ta
do iii winter ? What we propose is to build a tunnel
undcr the sen. 1h is a tremendous undcrtakzing, and a
costly ane. But xve renson iii this way about it. At
present wu cross by steamier whien wvec a, or ly open
boat wileiiwe cannot. '1'hiis costscvcry ycar thic norm'i
ous sun ai' $200,ooo, and it is niot efficient. Wcll. wu
want ta takec duit maney, and byi dding soie ta it huild
aur tunnel across. Vears ago the land and the sea have
been niensured by the Govcrnment cu egincers. Nt.ips
have becux made ai' the currents ai' the tides. 1EvcVry-
thing lis been ready cxcep! the înoney, and for that wuc
have beurt waiting, and waiting, until aur hecarts ire
sick.

No%', don't 3'au think it fai- and riglit that wce should
get it ? Wc wxvce promiscd. Bloys and girls know xvhat
a promise is, and thcy know xvhat thcy thin, ai' people
that do flot L-ccp thieir promises. Our good Scuator
has becu figlititig for us for a long timie, btît lie ]las
nlot got it yct.

If you turru once more yaur atlas ta the island yaui
will sec a Cape iiiarkced 'i'ravcrsc. 'lhat is w~herc ive
propose ta start the tunnel, acrass Northumberland
Straits, and you wvill scc that we have choseu tic shortcst
rond and the lîest. No%' ask, your father and miother
whlat they think, of it.

ISIANDER.

IJV NIA*1'1llkW RICIIEV ICNIGII'J'.

lienton, New Brunswick.

They Sa)' the %vorld is full of' flowers:
1 sc but One, thc rose

Fed by carth's dewvs and licavetis showers,
'l'O Ile noune other grows.

l'hey say the sky is strewn with stars
I sec but One, its hcight

Bi1indcth nie ta ail cisc and bars
Hcaven's miyriads froni niy sight.

Fin growing aid, they tell niec yet
My hcart recalls one day

Oiy, and still illy eyes are îw't
Sinice it hath iiasscd away.

Thcy say eternity is long
Ini ail its awfui vast

One day alone Ilîoves ie to Son-go
TIhat which brings back, the past.

TO THE HEIGHTS.

FIDELIS.

Sie i/tur ad as/rz.

sfair ta the Hebrewv leader
O'er the deser. pathway dun,

The distant sha.-dowy mountzins
Loomced-soft iu thc mornisng Ssn,

Althoughi on thcir radiant sunimits
His feet inight neyer stand,

A\n(, but framn the Mount aof Vision,
He mighit view the ]Pronîiised 1I.nd

So fair on aur inncr vision,
As on throughi life vc go,

Loomn the shadowy huils aof promise,
Soft in the nîorning glowv

I-Iow long is the way ta rench ilicm,
But little we hccd or cure;

How liard and wcairy the cliibing
'lo the sunîîîilits Su bright and rare

Yet still tlhey reccdc before us,
And ever their promise s-a'cct,

Likc .1 %pull they l'ive %'oven o'er us,
Lures on aur %vandcring feu.t :

And though we nîay rcach theun nleyer,
nil] thc cold dark strcami is past,

For us they shail ),cep their promnisc,
And the hciglits shall bc ours ai las/I1
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GRUBBING.

IN OUR W00115 I N I.

'l'le farrnr's day in winter is -a short one, anti bis
obstacles are many. He gets bis cattle fcd and attendeti
ta. WVhen lie hias too nian>' lic kilts thcrn anti prepares
themn for sale. fflien you sec long rows of nice fat pigs
in the butchers' stalls, fraï.en, with their féet and arrns
stretcheti out, then know thit they camie frorn the farrn
of somne af aur brave farmers, wvho have somectimles a
very bard life, that wve rnay get cating ail their nice
things. Then thcy go in the woods, tao, to fell, and
cut, and split cedar rais for their fentes, ta be rcady
%vben the spring cornes. 'rhen cord-%voad for the tire,
for their fire anti ours, bas ta be eut, hauied hiome and
pileti. Logs, tao, for the saw-mnill are eut and drawn.
Many a long day does the Canadian woodsrnan's axe
flash in the sunshine. But lic is happy, is aur fariner,
witb his grain ail threshced and rcady for rnarket ; bis
rosy boys and girls graoving up, and bis thrifty wife in
the dairy and in the kitelien. Some day 1 %vill tell you
ail she docs. She is a busy womian. No farîn ean get on
w~ithout lier.

There is a little titmause. In the vcry coldest day, you
may sec the mcrry little creature in bis ivaxni fur coat
among the branches, chirping as if it were summiiier. rie
gets tiny littie morsels ai food in the bark, insects that
are biding away frara the colti, spiders, a few flics. andi a
feiw seeds of ev'crgreens for dcsert. %%,lin lie cornes
upon the pupa ai a moth, lie srnacks his lips andi sits
down for a goati feast, a regular Christnias or birthday,
feast. Haw he knows where ta finti anc. \'ou andi 1
rnigbt hunt about for a vcry long timne wlicn wc want ta
find a pupa.

13v thc way wbat is a puia ? 1 think 1 wiil tell you
for this time, but another day whcn %ve go out grub.
bing, I shail cxpect yau ta turn up these things for 3'aur-
self. There is no better habit. Better than reading ail
the b)ooks iii the iarlid is the habit of finding ont for
yaurscif cverything you c'on't know. cia pupa is a
,snug littie bouse that the caterpillar lias mnade for himi-
self ta kccp hinm warmi in tbe %vinter, andi to give bimi
peace ta tbink upon tbc colour bie sbouid have lis wvings
when he cornes out as a rnoth, andi a snug littie house
it is. How the titrnouse enjoys nibbling it.

But bush, do not stir. There is a littie field inouse
stealing over ta the barn. Sec the ciainty marks it
makes in the snowv with its tacs anti the tip) of its tail.
And that trait, stilli more curiaus. shiov. that a1 reti
s(îuirrei bas been here. His two forc-paws ire short,
anti make marks cîbse ta cach other; tic hind oncs arc
wide apart, andi there is now andi then a brush froni bis
tait. He kccps his cyc ou the barn for whcat. grain,
andi oats.

I{owever, it is col(l, andi ie hati hetter get borne -oan
just anc mare look, at the snow. Why is it sa Nwhite
andi the ice so blue ? %Vhy can %wc sec thraugli ice and
nat through snaw ? A flake ai -snowv is crnposed of
minute films af ice, ail resting upon each other at evcrv
imaginable angle. A single film is quite transparent.
If thcy ail rcstcd on cach other in the sanie Ievci,. tbc
whole mass would be as transparent as ice.

AN OLD GRJIX

HOW OUR PRETTY CHRISTMAS BOOKS ARE MADE.

ïMarvels thcy are 1 Arc they not ? With ttheir chubby
baby faces, their fascinating: boys and girls, thecir bc-
%witch ing pictures of lifé, serious aîid cornie, brighit and
shady, gay and sad. How we wish wve could always
look, as ))retty!

And yet so ceeap, it is wonderfui. Vou would
hardi>' believe if 1 told you they take two years to pre-
parc. The publishcrs begin in good tirne to think of
what wve sbould like, and no srnall business it is. 1
darcsay rnost of you think the stories are the first thing,
but it is cxactly the reverse. 'l'lie pictures arc the first
and chief consideration. Aftcr they are finishied, thcy
are sent away to have stories writtcn for tbenm.

l'le piclures are first drawn on stone, a fine-grained
lirnestone ; traccd on in chaik or îvith a fine pen. Everv
separate colour needs a separate drawing on a separate
stone, containing that and nothing cisc. In sorne Christ-
nias books as mainy as cighitecn différent colours and
stones are used. First one calour is printed in its pro.
per position froni ane stone, then the next frarn another
stone, then the next, and so on. Imagine the skill andi
care ta print eightccn différenît colours, one after the other,
soD that the picture looks as if it had becn donc at one
stroke of a brusb.

'li ii ost of this work, for Engliih books, is donc in
G rmnv, though somcetirncs in Paris.TeGenn
work is the bcst. Th'le labour there is cheaper, and the
hours are longer. The papier, howcver, is nearly ail1 of
English miake, but foreigners have an ativantage in
mianual skill distinctly traccabic to kinderga,ýrten drill in
their carly ycars. 'l'le business is an expensive one,
and full of risk, as aftcr ait that is spent, soine freak of
youthfül fancy goes agiinst the hook, that rnay have
hiat best prospects at first. Arrangements arc inade
for French, Gernian, and Italian, as wcil as Engiish
edîtians, and the market is the whoic world. Every
country lias its young foiks, andi ail young folks must
have their Christmas books.

Early in the nionth of june traveilers start from ].on-
don andi go ail over wvitb samiples of their books. Each
is calîcti into the cliief to receive instructions as to con.
tents andi charmns of each book. The traveflcrs set off,
inake appointmcnts with bookseilcrs, and discourse on
the nierits of their 'vares. The booksellers listen, ad-
mire, iispect, and ordcr. The arders arc at once sent
iii ta hecadquartcrs, and long before wc are drcarniing of
our Cbristrnas stockings the wvbole thing is decideti.
The books are ail ordereti, packed up, andi shippeti off.

'Ne know wvho does the rest.

HOW, WHEN, WHERE, AND WIIY WE GOT
OUR BIBLE.

1 need not expliini ta Young Canadians wvhat a fat/ar
is. The duties whichi a father performs ta bis chilti,
and the blessings a child cnjays in having a father, are
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best told by the contrast af the want of bath. We ail
know what aur Latiier is ta us, and what wc ire ta inii.
l'he relation is aile of love, support, protection, on thc
one hand, and on the other, one of trust, respect, and
obedience. 'l'le relation is sa tender and yet s0 strong,
sa free and yet sa binding, sa fuîll of what is buminail
and yet sa full of what is highcr tlîan humian, that the
terni father hias corne ta bc applied ta rnany things where
love, support, and protection are giveîî. A kiîg is the
father af bis people. Abrahianx 'as the father af the
faitbful. God, Himself, is " Our Fatîxer Wh'o art in
1-eavn'"

When Christ had planted His Young Churcli on
earth, and %vas conipclled ta return ta God franii wyholi
He camie, His followers needed love ta clicer theni in
His absence, support ta strengthen thern ta persevere
in the good path, and protection frorn the evil men by
whorn they were surrounded. And when, froni tirne ta
time, xvc hear ai the faherr qf tuait car/y, Vhurez, we
must think ai mcix wbo loved the words that Christ hiad
spoken, and the lufe that He taugit ; ivho, although they
had flot heard His loving voicc, or st-en H-is gentle face,
were sa devoted ta the spirit which He had breathed an
carth, that they set thernselves zealously ta support and
pratect the young church where support and protection
were required, and stood in such a relation ai trust, re-
spect, and abedience ta ail wbo loved the teachings of
jesus, that thcy came ta bc known by the naine wvhicbi
Kings and Princes are praud ta bcar-FTîERS.

One af these great and goad men was callcd Ireti.eus.
H-e xvas ]3ishap af a small part af the young churchi in
Gaul, the ancient name af France. At Lyans, the same
town which gives its naine ta a kind af silk we use at
the present day, Iren.-cus wrote a book ta explain how
certain things wvcrc %%rang which the- people believed
were right. l'he word which we use for these things
is heresy. %Vhen Iren.eus wanted ta prove that anc
thing xvas right and tbat another thing 'vas %vrong, lie
wvent for his material ta the Gospels. H-e did flot go
ta the Gospels very seldom, as if nobody K-ncw inuch
about tbem. He went as aiten as four hutndred tirnes;-
and ai these four hundred quotatians, as mnany as
eighty are frorn the Gospel ai Saint John. This Father
a[' the Church wrote bis book at the end of the 2nd
century;: that is, about r5o years iter Christ 'vas
crucified.

In otixer books than that ai Irene.us there are hun-
dreds ai pages taken from the Gospels; and a ver>' curi-
ous and ancient catalogue ai books, such as aur book-
sellers and libraries require, hias been discovered, in
xvhich the New Trestament is quated as among the Sacred
BookS. 'l'lie first part ai tîxis caltalogue xvas tom off
when it 'vas iounid, but it gives the Gospel ai Luke as
ihird, and that ai John as Jourth, leaving us ta infer
that there xvere a firsi and a seewmd as 'vell. Frorn this
intercsting document xve gather that evcnl sa long ago
the very order or succession ai the Books xvas thie >same
as it 15 110wv.

You xvili easily sec fromi this that the naie ai douter-s
or -waverers is a good name for ien xvho, iii spite ai
these iacts, l)ersist iii saying that the Gospels could not
have been xvritten at that tinie. They are, indecd, like
a feather on "a %vave ai the sea, driven xvith the xvind
and tossed."

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

SPA-SIDE AND WAY-SIE. Illustrated. fly jum.A
McNAiR WVRiGHiT. Boston: D. C. Heath & Ca.

Another number ai this charming series ai Messrs

Heath & Ca. lias beeni received. No. 2 takes us aver
ant-hilis, an'd clown arnong the wornis; tells us about
flics, and introduces us ta beetles ; gives us a glinmpsc
ai the bottrni ai tht- sea, and a fligbit %vitb the dragon-
flics. 'l'lie style is miost cbarming, and auglit ta forux
the- key-notc ta the solution of the inattentive-child-
question. Nature and bier works sboîild bie ta aIl yaung
people tht- subject rnost naturally attractive, and not one
ta be taken up as a tisk. Our children would siînply
revel aniong aninials antI their xvays, but far the 'vant ai
tact in presenting theni ta the- subject.

IL1lJtIxvrliToi«»ý-ïoa, rii QUEZ- Cîrv OF CANADA.
T'oronto : 'l'ie Acnie i'ublishing and Engraving Ca.

This is a handsoniely exccuted book ai 19 Pages,
richly cmibellislied xvith cuts, and a coloured Tlitle Page.
Lt is intended as a bistory ai aur fiair Qucen City ai the
%Vcst, as a record ai its nianuiacturing pragrcss, and as
ain indication oi the expectations ai the future.

'['hie data bias been procured fron-x authetitic Sources,
gathered b>' the editars from nien ai indisputable reli
ability. The illustrations are varied, artistîc, and inter-
iningled xvithi valuable portraits. 'rhe wxhole work is aile
of which Toronto Ina>' be proud, and as an indication
ai an awakening desire ta record -aur histar, and ta
take pleasure in the record, the bo00k should not anly
find its xvay ail ovcr the Daminion, but suggest an ex-
ample that cannot, at least for a long time, bie tao
frcquently fallowed.

CÂA,i,'s NivrioNAi. SONG., "lMY ONw,' CANADIAN
HauE," xvritten by E. G. Nelson, composed by Mor-
ley MNcLaughlin, and published by the Maritime
Steam Litho. Ca., St. Jabn,

Is an outburst af patriotism fron) a proxwising Young
Canadian. The mnusic is tempo di ,;zarcia, and its dedi.
cation ta the Bisley Rifle canipetitors ought ta ensure
its intraduction as a military sang.niarch. 'lhle sang was
Sung in the 'Mechanies' Institute, St. John, on Navember
i 5th. In times ai peace aur soldiers may be satisfied
xvitb brass and drum. Iii time ai xvar they must take
ta singing.

RA~ISî 1'11F Fî.Aw, AND OrHER PATRIOTIc CANADIAN
SaNGs ANDI) 1OEM5, is the Title ai a ver>' neat collec-
tion, l)ublislied b>' the Rase Publishing Ca., Toranto.

A deputation ai iîîfluentiai men last year waited upon
the Han. the MNinister ai Education for Ontaria, request-
ing that aur flag should be hoisted aver aur school.
houses on national anniversaries. 'Flic idea, once startcd,
gaincd ground as it xvent alang. On October x3th, the
anniversary ai tue l3attle ai the Queenstan Heights, a
caînnienoration %vas held, and the scholars sent in large
nuiers ai essays on the battle. A Toranto newspaper
lias offered a large flag ta the schoal xvhicb shahl irite
the best essay an the subject IlRaising the Flag."

A iexv gentlemen have got up this nice collectian ai
patriotic sangs for the children 'xho wrote the best
essays, as a souvenir ai the day and the occasion. The
sangs thienîselves are xvll-selected. They are aIl frani
aur best authors. They aIl breathe a strong attachnîent
ta Canadian lîistory, and ta Canada as aur native land.
Many of them touch an perjods in aur history that tell
ai the endurance and layaIt>' ai aur ancestars, those xvha
iought that ive may have peace, who braved peril and
suffering that ive might live under aur own dear flag.
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TO THE NEW YEAR.

Hafk t . hy *iep. New Year
%Villa sure bute .ticlh) parc thon aye do4it onre
And it ii train arc gladiteaisra gifis for toine

(J haqte th"e, UIad New Year!

Too swift thy %tei. New Ycar t
1 he psiu had gaihercd friesid% front many land%.

And thion dost cornie to part iheir cia'ped han-1i
Alas, sa moon. Ne Vcar!

1 0 hate! * Dclayt * New Vear,_
Two prayers togtther rising tap ta Heaven:
lThe anitwer trust. (or i-. i not God.giN e

Nicet braveiy the New Vese'T

)îid welcorne the New Vcar'
0. cieir-vsced Truili. iead ait the cobning amorti.
And gentle Charity, our liveu adorai;

Hope liues in the New %car,

FnaDXIrmcTrcr, N. B.

Dzàt P'eST IIA,-Mr. Olti Grub seecinsa fondt of our hesuti-
ful snow tliat i thoughit ho woulai like ta licar or a Ieretty sunset
mes and granalma a% laat nighit. The sun lîsd just lOîe ta boid,
and au lie gatiieretibi hi ankets tip aront ]li face, ta bide iiself
Po that we inighit get alpnail the sky siiot, ip reil as crimacoi,
with dowîî iiear the sun, ( lifte close, woitderfitl chusters of goii and
scarlet. AwAAY Out Orel* titv mllew, toc, might lit to b'nce Jaiiieng
farin, six aidles off, the an e gicrîcus red was ettoaniii iii wavea,
and siiomwcra, andt strenks. lit it tocs loveiy, and grattdma
thought @0 t-o; mort titit nie. lie and grantima were contint;
home. ia the slcigh. andi a littie Inter oit the Aurora Boivalis, 1 hope
i have apeit it riglît, entiie out in the sicy, with înouittains, aud
ineadows, and foreas, itid l'rinces' palaces, ail dancing up at
down, and a wiole ariny of soldiera keepitig titue with tiiem. It
ivas beautiful.

Vour frieiîd,
TàT-tzI.

TIhank ycau, dear, for your kind reniembrarice of Mr.
OId Grub. Yoti should have sceri how bis face beamned
waith joy as 1 gave hini your letter to, read. Veur de-
.scriptiori of the sunset and of the Northern Lights is
dclightful, and you spelled that bard word, Aurora
Borca/is, qîtîte corrcctly. I hoipe you enjoyedi yeur drive
witb graidma. 1 a111 sure you did, and I think she
must have donc se teo if you chatted to bier as nicely as
you have written te rn.-E»). P. B.

RatoiNà, N. T. W.

I)EAA YOUNG CA.tADIAN-I like wliat Yeu tell ils about the
iiew. I nover knew it before. Please toit me about the large
flakes, wben motiter gooee is pluckittg lier goalirugs.

T. B.

As the snow passes through the aîir, it countes llpnn
currents of atmespbcre that are inilder than uthers. 'l'le
flakes get a little soft, and stick te cach etiier. 'l'lie
wind, toc, beaus theni ail about, as wind is apt te do,
into a gerieral sricw-flake wvreck. This is wvby we bave
semetimes very fine sriow, as well as these large flakes.
The wind breaks ni> the flakes, and %vhere the current cf
air is very ccld the littie atims freeze up, and start off
as snow on their ewn accounit

Perhaps I migbt aise tell you about the castles on the
windows, the caves and fainies that grow on our panies,
when we are asleep at îîight; gardiens, glens, brooks,
mountains, palaces, and everytbing that is beautiful anid
curions. Since yeu are fond cf sriow, perhaps yen have
noticed tbat wben it is very, very cold, the fairy lace-
work is made up of extreinely fine points, while on riilder
days the scenes are large and boid. This is because on
the very cold day the freezing went on at nîany points,
-ail ever,-at crie moment, and the palaces and caves
bave te clbow in as inuch as possible, arid senietinies
yeu cari hardly sec them. The mild day, on the con-
trary, gave îlenty cf time, and therefere plenty of room,
for ail to spread eut as nînch as tbcy liked. Arid stili
bew rioiselessly, bow peacefully, dues nature work. No
fuss, ne hubl>ub, and yet a tbousand men conld net do
in a life.time wbat she does iri crie short muinute.

raite a candie te the wiridow as the snomw is geritly
falling, and seS if yen could conrit bow rny flakes are
in a square foot.-ED. P. B.

GUnSulono', N. S.
DEAit YouNG CAN~ADIAN, -YOU Say lit your Rieading Club

thut yoti are uiiwayai waîttng te knaw what %we are readuîg about,
aiid 1 tbisik 1 wiil tell jeu about ait

Orrait'a TonoGoàÂx SLiDIt

tliat Atint Kate masil ta un last niglît. Atîîut RNite ruaasn saweetly,
ber voice is lîke music. Wells we xsere around. tîte parlour table
after supper, valîen Our lemsots weie ait put away, andi Aunt Kata
aaid-" Look lîcre-, boys "We kiiew wliat tliat inealît, andi we at
right flop dawn beside lier, as close as wt could pack. Of course 1
farget soune cf the %tory, but it watt about a lot of otters that were
having s nice tituie cite day in January. The auiow W*aa deep, sud
the criera liveti up a steep batik. l'le batik sloped don te the
river, and ini the river tîtere ws a sttuali l cof water tiîat was net
frrci. Well, lucre tlîey were, the .itters comîilîR down ta drink, a
wlîcle crowd cf :lîem, andi gcing unia n.aiti. Suddenly one cf them
lost ils foétiing, and alipped front bend ta foot of tue batik. The
test looketi i, anîd 1 suppose must lhave latglied - for iii a fcw
mniutea tlîey aIl, cite after antîcier, did tîte saine. Tiiey lay down
flat oit titeir stotnach at the top, gave tîteniselvea a little puait, aud
tobogbanuied down to ii foot. Hee th ley plu»iged in for a lxe,:],,
and titeir wet feet gcitîg up and (Iowma iooî matie the lilide first-
chiass For hours t icy kcpt ul) tte sport, wlticli matde lis boys latugli
like fut te tbitk cf.

1 ani delighted te, bear frorn yot, dear Frank, and do
write again soon and tell us more cf wbat you are read-
ing. You wiIl net only confer a picasure upoi nie, but
yon will improve your owîî mind. Notbing is se good
as te try te tell what you bave rcad.

And the otters, badn't thcy a good time? How I
envied their lovely slidc, anid wisb 1 had scen them ! It
wvas sotnctbing necw te, me, tea, te, know that etters have
their own toboggan clubs. Old Grill has baidcd tre a
foot-note for tiy answer, wbicb yen may read thc next
timie ycu get sitting with Aunt Kate; sonietbing more
about otters. Here it is :-"1 My grand-acbildren gave
nie as a Christmas present a set cf fur-, for rny over-
coati and 1 feel tic end cf a grandec as I walk out with
deep collar and cufis of ottcr. The hait is smeoth,
sbiriy, brown-black, wvith a close warrn grey down nest-
ling ncxt the skin. The skin is cut at the bead and
drawn off, as our yonng Canadians do their over-stock-
irigs. A board is then thrust in te make the skin flat,
and is drawn out when the skin is dry. If yeu want te
test an crier skin, put ycur arm, up the inside cf the skin,
or peit. If your sleeve cornes eut quitte clean, buy -the
skin. If yeur sleeve cornes eut bairy, don't.»

Isn't hie a curious OId Grub ?-ED>. P. B.
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IT 18 THE ONLY PREPARATION THAT MAKES

STREIVGTHfEIVJING BEEF TA

CHAS. ALEXANDER.
PUIrB OON-FETIONERY.

LUNC91EON AND COFFEE ROOM.

Candies and BOn-Bons, own ,namufatquTc. Weddlng Cakes a specialty

2 19 St. James Street, - - MONTREAL.

TRT ÂLEXAND:EWS 0011GBE DROPS.
- -WELL RECOMME.NDED - -

H. A. MILIER,

PAINTER,

Paper Hallger aldle1eorator
GILDINO, OLAZINO, ORAINING,

WHITEWASHINO, &o.

1996 St. Catherine Street,

HALIFAX LADIES' 'COLLEGE,
-AND»-

Conservatory of Mu8lc,
COLtEGE, WITH VREPe RATORV DEPART.

2NE''.-Ençtiàh, Englinli Literature, Hia1tory,P4athemalca. ceser. Modern Es.ilh,&Ciassica
Physical Curtumc Ï?uaý L.Aàcit, Nîc.pa,"wt
9 of stair

C0X'sSEkVÀit'01'F IIUSIC.-Theory'ofalusie,

.~~INE ~ aRS-reb Drawang, I>rawing,.?1%1t.
nOWAlRup Hc=d MaaUtr

REV., ROST. LAING(,.A.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
4780 NOTRE DAmE STREET,

MONTHIIAL.

HOMEOPATH-Y.-A full stock of
Genuine -Medicines and Books; also Hum-
phrey's Specifics, ail numbers.

SHEEr WAX, nnd all materials f3r
maicing NVax Flowers. e large zssortment
always on hand. Country orders proinptly
fild.

J. A. MARTE, DRUGGIST.

5 t.1190.eFtotgA,. 534.

JOSEPHI LUTTRELL & C0O,

MANUPACTURERS 0F

678 TO 684

ST«.' CUNsGoNDE, MONTREAL

JOHN FAIR,
mzoto.ry-.

Tomplo Building, - - montrosal.

RIDDELL & COMMON,
Chartes-id tcout4itties,

22 St. John Stret, - Montrais).

CHARLES HOLLAND,

240 Se. Jnmaeu Street, -- Montrent.

WALTER 1. JOSEPH,
80 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE OO'Y,
MONTREAL.

MARTIN'S PHOTO STUDIO,
141 St. Pater Street, (zor. craig Strcet). Mlontroal.

Photography in ail it% branchn. Etilargcments In
Crayon, Pastel, WVager Color or Oul s pcc:alLy.

PHOTOORAPHERS To *HLDE
ARLESS & CO., '-1i St.Jameo8St.

THE NEW 'W'ERSTER
MIST2 MULXHE-EUIREY MIE.

The Authentie " Uoshddged," comprislng the
iso Of 1084, '7 and '84, Copyrghted property

of the undorsfgood, La now TOroughly KRO-
vised and Eniarged, and beare the ame of

Veabatora International Dico3zry.
Editura %York u~,tirao ba oo
p tzIrs hon v One liundred ad edtorial

laborers hAvo beon ongagcd up-on I
0,cr 8300.000 expendcd In Its propargition

beforo the first ccpy wm. grinteci.
CrIscalIcomparlawithaaother Dle*ion.',,

la Invited.' GET THE . .~
0- & C. MERRLM & CO.. IP.blihbozs,

Spr1ngilold, 1ais.. U. 8. A.
Sald bia)l Eockael ers. Illuts.ted panpbletfbec-

ORDERI TOE NEW

WEBSTER DICTIONARY
nipBcCT "ROu

F. E. CRAPTrON.& S0OdS,
BOCKSaztLcaSAT'iONERS, MIONTREAL

fil Efditicnt. Emd for £frcstare.

dASTOR-FLUID
Registered-,A dc!irhtfully refrething prepra
tionfortchair. Shouldbouseddally. tpa
the scalp hcalthy, pevents dandrui. protootea
the gTowth. A perteca bair dreaains for the
fani y. per bordec.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemlst,
.122 Si. Lawtonte Main Sùret.

......... <.*



TEE & O'S OICIE, PAR LOUR and LIBRARY DESKS are the best.~~~~~~TEES S ll' CO., 300St Jamie8 St;*eet, JMONT1BEAL.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.
LimitedW,

MONTREAL.

W. 1

-c

LW

~Co

16-

We are now putting up, for family tise, the finest

quality of PURE LOAF SUGAR, in neat paper boxes.

FOR SALE SY ALL GRrOCERS. PRICE 50 CENTS.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.
(Lirnited),

MONTREAL.

' ~GOLDEN

We arc now puttirig up, exprcssly for family use, the

fincst quality of PURE SUGAR SYRUP, not adulterated

with Corn Syrup, in 2-1b. cans, with movable tops.

FOR SALE BY ALL CROCERS

TEES & U S. FLOthRING and 8IIIBEBS are [legant and Durable.üuTEES &CO., - h Mekfakers, - 30S.James Street, MOI{TREAL.

PARUS

LUMPS.
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